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July in 2006-2014 in several areas of Pribaikalie already known to be endemic for TBE (Figure 1 ). Small mammals were also trapped in the same areas in July-September. The names and geographical coordinates of main sample site localities and the results of their investigation are given in table 1.
Each tick and small mammal's brain were homogenized in saline phosphate buffer (10% suspension) and then centrifuged. The suspensions were stored at -60°C until testing. The TBEV antigen (TBEV AG) was identified by ELISA using the "Microgen" kit (Tomsk-Moscow, Russia). The measuring of optical density at 450 nm was performed no later than 10 min after termination of the reaction. The two-times higher optical density of the studied sample in comparison with background interference was considered a positive result. In total 11,522 ticks and 81 brain specimens were tested individually.
TBEV was isolated by intracerebral (IC) inoculation of newborn LM [9] with suspensions positive and/or doubtful in ELISA. The animals were observed for 21 days. Part of ELISA-negative suspensions, especially from the areas with low tick density, were tested in PS cell culture (96-well plates) for cytopathic effect [9] and then verified by ELISA.
The TBE isolates were titrated (10 -3 -10 -9 LD 50 /ml dilutions of viral suspension) by IC (0.03 ml) and subcutaneous (SC) (0.25 ml) inoculation of young LM (6-8 g) to estimate the neurovirulence and peripheral activity. The animals were observed for 14 days. The viral titer was estimated according to Reed and Muench [9] . The neuroinvasiveness index (NI) was estimated to be the difference of the intracerebral and subcutaneous titers. All animal experiments were performed in accordance with Guide for Laboratory practice in Russian Federation (GLP) (confirmed by order of the Ministry of Health of Russian Federation N 267 19-6-2003) .
Total RNA was extracted from the brain tissue or tick (10% suspension in saline) using Riboprep kit (ILS Ltd., Russia). Amplification of the complete envelope (E) gene of TBE virus strains or isolates was performed via the reverse-transcription polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) using Amplisens kit (ILS Ltd., Russia) with primers described in [10] . PCR products were visualized in 1% agarose and then purified according to standard method [11] . 
Introduction
Pribaikalie is a mountainous area in the South of Eastern Siberia that borders Lake Baikal between the Irkutsk Region and the Republic of Buryatia. Tick-borne encephalitis (TBE) is endemic to the area. Human cases occur usually within regional centers (Irkutsk and UlanUde) and large industrial centers (Bratsk, Angarsk, Cheremkhovo), where the majority of the population is concentrated.
TBE in Siberia is a seasonal disease, which is closely connected with the activity of its main vector -the hard tick Ixodes persulcatus. Most human cases occur in May and June, which coincides with the peaks of tourism and recreation. Therefore, the territories' high density of tourists and attractive recreational areas for tourists, especially nearby Baikal, become dangerous.
Three subtypes of tick-borne encephalitis virus (TBEV) are accepted today: the European subtype, the Siberian subtype, and the Far-Eastern subtype [1] . It is typical to consider that each of them has its own geographical distribution and causes different symptoms, including mortality [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . The European subtype, which is distributed mainly in Europe, causes mild forms of encephalitis with mortality rate up to 2%. The Far-Eastern subtype is distributed mainly in the Far-East of Russia, Japan, and Northern-East of China and causes severe forms of disease, which can lead to 20-30% of mortality. The Siberian subtype is intermediate and usually causes a milder form of encephalitis compared to the Far-Eastern subtype. Severe forms are registered in 13-15% of cases, mortality rates vary from 3 to 6% depending on the region.
Pribaikalie is a unique territory where all TBEV subtypes circulate, but the Siberian subtype is most prevalent [8] . Most of the strains from the Baikal region that have been studied and described in the literature were isolated up to 2006 and genotyped by the molecular hybridization of nucleic acids (MHNA) reaction [8] . A novel large group of isolates (2006-2014) is characterized in this work by sequencing of the E gene fragment (1193 bp) and their pathogenicity in laboratory mice (LM).
Materials and Methods
The questing adult I. persulcatus ticks were collected by flagging over vegetation from the end of April up through the beginning of ISSN: 2474-3658 USA) and the Genetic Analyzer 3500 xL (Applied Biosystems, Japan). The sequences of TBE virus E gene fragment (1193 bp) were aligned with the BioEdit program, version 7.0.5.3 [12] . Phylogenetic analysis was performed in MEGA 5 package using the Maximum Likelihood method [13] .
Map with places of material collection was held using ArcGIS soft (ESRI, USA), version 9.3. Statistical significance was assessed at the 0.05 level and hypothesis tests were two-tailed. Descriptive statistics were carried out using Pearson Chi-Square test in Microsoft Office Excel (version 2007).
Results
Sixty five strains of TBEV have been isolated during 2006-2014: 62 from I. persulcatus ticks, 2 from small mammal's brain (Myodes rufocanus and Sorex sp.), 1 from the blood of an infected young woman. There were also four RNA-isolates from tick's suspensions ( Table 2 ). Most of the specimens positive for the TBEV AG were found not to be pathogenic for LM. We managed to isolate the virus from 25% of ELISA-positive ticks' suspensions and only 10.5% of small mammals brains. Elevated TBEV AG in ticks increased the probability of strain isolation (P > 0.01). Usually the mice became ill after the first inoculation (86.8%). The incubation period varied from 4 to 18 days, 6.5 days on average, and decreased to 3-4 days in the following passages.
Inoculation of PS cell culture with 299 ELISA-negative or doubtful suspensions led to the isolation of 12 strains. Nine of them were from In total 111522 81 68 
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UOBO, tree -from the Baikalian Road. It should be mentioned that 3 TBE cell culture isolates from ELISA-negative and poor-positive tick suspensions proved to be the European subtype of TBEV (KP331441 IrkutskBR_99-08, KP331442 IrkutskBR_1434-09 and KP331443 IrkutskBR_1456-09).
The TBE strains were taken for sequencing no later than the first passage. We managed to sequence the part of E gene directly from the four tick suspensions and in two brain suspensions of LM after the first inoculation (the isolates did not consolidate in next passages). The GenBank accession numbers of the strains used in this study are shown in figure 2.
Phylogenetic analysis of 64 strains and four RNA isolates of TBE virus have showed that 94.1% of them belong to the Siberian subtype and 5.9% -to the European one (Figure 2) . The Far-Eastern subtype was not found though it always presented in previous studies of Siberian TBEV collections [8, 14] .
The Siberian subtype isolates divided into two groups on the dendrogram (Figure 2) . Most of the Siberian subtype sequences (79.4%) belong to the "Vasilchenko" group, the rest of them -to the "Zausaev" group. Interesting, strains related to the "Zausaev" group were only found in the area of the Baikalian Road (BR), a territory at high risk of TBE according to literature data and our own investigations [15] . Moreover, six of seven "Zausaev" isolates were found near to Irkutsk, in areas of dense concentration of summer houses ("dachas") and cottages. Some researchers associate the prevalence of this TBEV variant in some regions to increased severity of the disease [16] .
The clades of strains on the dendrogram are connected more with geographical distribution than with the year of isolation. It should be noted that all modern strains from Ust-Orda Buryat Okrug (UOBO) have the same E gene sequences as the "Aina" strain (JN003206) isolated on this territory 52 years ago from patient's cerebrospinal fluid [14] .
Virulence is a complex biological manifestation of viral pathogenic properties. SC inoculation is one of them [17] . It can be used as a marker, indicating the ability of a strain to get over the hematoencephalic barrier.
Most of our strains (88.7%) were of high virulence for LM by BR1485-13, KT321406 BR2023-13, KT321407 BR2024-13, KT321413 BR1121-13, KT321392 BR1099-13, KT321398 BR1389-13, KT321399 BR1392-13, KT321401 BR1401-13, KT321395 BR1112-13, KT321396 BR1169-13, KT321421 UOBO173-07, KT321429 UOBO180-07, KT321424 UOBO167-07, KT321425 UOBO166-07.
SC inoculation (6.0 and more lg LD 50 /ml), 6 -of moderate virulence (4.1-5.9 lg LD 50 /ml) and only 2 -of weak virulence (less than 4.0 lg LD 50 /ml); only one of the weak strains was sequenced. Weak (KT321400 BR1394-13) and moderate-virulent strains (KT321371 388-06, KC417476 BR542-10, KT321387 BR862-10 -"Zausaev" group, KT321389 BR 1481-12, KT321390 BR 1551-12 and KT321419 BR1578-14 -"Vasilchenko" group) in our dendrogram grouped together with the high-virulent ones, unlike the groups of Far-Eastern strains of different pathogenicity [18, 19] .
All our European subtype strains (n = 4) proved to be highly virulent for LM. IC titers of the European TBEV strains varied from 9.0 to 10.8 lg LD50/ml, SC titers ranged from 7.1 to 8.9 lg LD50/ ml. The NI was 0.9-2.4. This observation is in agreement with the changing conception about weak pathogenicity of the European subtype [20, 21] . IC and SC titers of the Siberian TBEV strains varied from 6.2 to 11.5 and 3.3-9.9 correspondingly, NI -0.7-3.7.
The strains from small mammals (KT321375 BR Mr3-09 and KP938507 Sorex-18_10), belonging to the Siberian and the European subtype, as well as strain from human blood (KT321430 Konst-14), were highly virulent for LM by both routes of inoculation and did not differ from most of the "tick" strains by their biological features. The sequences of strains isolated from the small mammals brain (KP938507 Sorex-18_10, KT321375 BR_Mr3-09) and young woman's blood (KT321430 Konst-14) fall into the same clade of the strains isolated from ticks collected on the same place in 2006-2014. This confirms the opinion of other researchers about the correlation between geographic and phylogenetic clustering of the TBEV regardless of host [22] .
Additional studies are necessary to understand the differential pathogenicity of the Siberian subtype strains, including complete genomic sequence of large group of strains with different virulence.
